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Dear Abby
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She wonts to have lover's child
DKAK ABHY I <un very much in love
with A married man It tx^an two years ago
When I went to work for nun I am married
and have two children, six and eight. Mv
husband is a nicv ^uv, but nothing special.
We don't communicate at all anymore His
whole life is sports
Abb> 1 want more than anything else in
the world to liave my lover's child because I
Imow I can never have him He says he loves
me, but he will never leave his wife because
he loves her too in a different way Also,
he says having an affair is one thing, but he
doesn't believe in breaking up another
man's home
I have expressed my desire to have his

ft
Dancing to Sammy
Sammy Speno and his orchestra played at
Schwartz Towers May 14 in honor of Mother's
Day on a grant from the Recording and Transcription fund of the American Federation of

Smokers try
their hand
at quitting

.Musicians. According to Speno, the orchestra
will be putting on a similar event for Father's
Day, June 17. (Photo by Ralph Barzditis)

Hease print tms to w* P * < < ^ * ' o w thai
child, but he '.ays tl would be the wof st ifiing
they should either traia tf*ir chUdr rn to
I could (k to myself 1 don l a#rt* with hun
behave in public or leave them home I V y
I feel that if our affair ernis
a i m-j&t afhave no right spoiling an e v e n * * out fug
fairs do. at least 1 will have a part <M him to
remember hixn by Who would Uiat be o t h e r s
NAMKlilsS
hurting as long as nobody but us krx-w it"',
DrAR NAMKLKSS: Parents of illMY DKKAM
mannered
children don't care wbo«e
DLAR MY Your "dream" rtuud* like a
evening
they
spoil. You should have ct>D>
plot for a grade ' B" movie. Wake up!
plaineJ
directly
to the parents or to the
You're cuurting disaster with such hazarLuagement
earlier
in the evening, and
dous noUous
H
hen
it
became
clear
that nobody cared,
DhAK ABbY Mv husband and I invited a
friend to dine with us at a family restaurant you should have gone elsewhere
1,1 AH ABBY
A *l,ma" s;*£*
to celebrate her birthday Across from us
Sat a couple their son, who looked about 4 •If.NuRFD" wrote to complain that her
years old, and another adult
husband made it plain that he preferred the
The child talked loudly arid incessantly At TV set to her. and you rej>.ied. Mavbe it 8
one point he amused himself by loudly because he can turn off the T\ when he
saying the ABC's over and over, making it
* You should have added that he can also
impossible for us to converse
When our guest went to the rcstrooiii, the
boy followed her and tried to get in ForDKAR KOBKRT: I would have had I
tunately the door was locked The boy's
thought
of it. Thanks for^the assist.
parents witnessed the whole thing and didn't
CONFIDENTIAL TO "GOT THE
say a word After our guest vacated the
restroom, the boy didn't go in, which in- BILKS-" thin up, honey. A big disapdicated he didn't have to use it, he only pointment today could be a blessing in
disguise tomorrow.
wanted to annoy her
&oblems? You'll feel better if you jet It
That child ruined our evening. When we
off
your chest. For a personal reply writeto
left we spoke to the owner about it and he
ABBY.
Box No. 69700, L. A., Calif- MOWsaid the parents and that child ate there
Enclose
stamped, self-addressed envelope,
often and there w a s nothing he could do
please.
about it.

The Seventh-day Adventist sponsored
"Five Day Plan to Stop Smoking, in conjunction with the American Society has been
completed.
The 15 graduates included Harold A.
Anderson of Skaneateles, Steve Cook of
Union Springs, Fred Woodworth of Elbridge
and Desmond Butler, Matthew and Mary
Cadette Girl Scout Troop of First been assisted by ACC students Ann DiLella, Carnicelli, Margaret Daratt, Pat Gallager,
Ross Lindsay, Lottie Mendzef, Gladys
Presbyterian Church hosted a mother- Donna^Loveland and Lyn Schwartz.
daughter dinner and court of honor Monday,
Othei Scouts earning badges at the court Nesbit, George Vince, Donald Weber, Joan
May 21 in the church dining hall.
of honor were Charis Gdula, Kim Dautrich, Weims, and Robert A. Weims, all of Auburn.
Persons interested in the plan m a y conMrs. Edward Russell, troop leader, Anne Phillips, Audrey Schwartz, Marcia
tact
Elder M.A. Wheeler, Union Springs.
Dauerheim,
Sue
Fohs,
Paula
Brooks,
presented nine of the girls who had suc-

Codetfes hove mother-daughter
banquet, court of awards

cessfully completed three years of work on
requirements and badges, with the highest
award in Girl Scouting. Receiving the first
class badge were Paula Brooks, Marcia
Dauerheim, Sue Fohs, Charis Gdula, Julie
Lukasz, Anne Phillips, Ann Marie Russell,
Audrey Schwartz arid Cherie Zamer.
In June Cadettes will take part in a day at
Wells College of bowling, gymnastics, tennis
and a tour of the college.
Activities for Troop 1 will end in June
after the troop takes a three-day bus trip to
Montreal.
Troop leader Mrs. Edward Russell has

Barbara J. Mryglot

Debbie Young, Heather Dauerheim, Mary
Magill, Jackie Verdi, Ann Marie Russell,
Julie Lukasz, Sharon Gadsby, Paula Bocon,
Linda Oleska, Donna Walawender, Linda
Cinotti, Carole Gleason, Kim Patrick,
Debbie Perry, heather Mann, Debbie
Walawender, Patricia Lukasz, Cherie
Zamer, Laurie Barwinczk, Janet Sroka,
Melanie Fritz, Linda Fimano, Melanie'
Willis, Susan Tucker and Carol Andrews.

If You Don't Know
Diamonds — Know
Your Jeweler
Diamonds From
Martin's
Mean More
Marty Silverman
Diamond Matter of America

CALYPSO IS A
PETUNIA SEE

MARTIN'S JEWELERS
117 Gen»s«e St. — Open Thurs. nights
N*vr a Charge for Credit

COSINTINO'S
FOR CALYPSO

Miss Mryglot
wins degree

Heads authority
SYRACUSE.N.Y. (AP) - Kenneth G.
Bartlett, a retired Syracuse University vice
president and a former state assemblyman,
Miss Barbara J. Mryglot; daughter of Mr. has been elected chairman of the Central
and Mrs. John Mryglot of 300 Owasco Road, New York Regional Transportation Auwas awarded a bachelor of science in thority.
mathematics from LeMoyne College on
Bartlett succeeds Leslie J. Pamell,
May 19.
executive secretary of the Automobile Club
A graduate of Mount Carmel High School, of Syracuse, in the unsalaried post.
she was on the Dean's List and a resident
The authority operates local bus service in
advisor.
the cities of Syracuse, Auburn and Oswego,
She plans to attend Ohio State University among other activities.
in the fall and major in student personnel
work.

NEVER
PRICED
LOWER!

REGISTRATION
For 4 ps. oldsforfill term at
PROFESSOR HEAD
TROY, N.Y. (AP) - Dr. Jan C. Robbins,
assistant professor of communications at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, has been
appointed academic coordinator of the
Modern Classroom Facility, the university's
communications center which is scheduled
to open in September.
Construction plans for the facility were
unveiled in 1969. The school says the facility
will serve instructional purposes as well as a
center for educational innovation.

First United Methodist
NURSERY SCHOOL

Emeraude... durable
shag carpeting with a
unique textured look

will b* Juna 4th
9 a.m.-l 1:30 a.m. at tha school
99 South St.
Schodul* 3 mornings por wook
9 a.m.-l 1:30 a.m.
RogiitrationFa* $10.00

SAVE *40 tos100
on 40 sq. yd. purchase to cover average
living room, dining room and hall
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counting
sheepon
you can count
a good nighft sleep
"Be a perfect sleeper
Buy a Pterfect Sleeper

regular?9

£99
f^J sq. yd.
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The lowest price we've ever offered on this interesting textured-look shag-during our special
sale. Durable, liveable nylon pile takes the kids'
rough-housing and the spills of everyday
living-and comes back for more! In 10 two-tone
color combinations.
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Now... RuffN Tuff foam-backed
indoor-outdoor...
Discover an indoor-outdoor carpet that's
durable, practical and comfortable too!
Ribcord look adds textural interest in 6
sparkling heather-tone colors Olefin pile,
high-density foam back.

Perfect Sleeper Supreme
A C \ sett e for
less "-a- a ce e:t " q1*: s sleep
Excels te Heafe'Xr- D,r< da^asn
cove' c-i'tefl to 'oa^ apd
ga^ettefl cotter cus^iciig
Se'taii"er ta^ds a-^d T*.« Edge*
des g r 'i Serta Bac^-Un S>s:egives u^z^e ocs'.ute SJCDCO
Cc'-cver-cc'; SLDDC'* ,rcm
ratch^g fou^dat'tc o^ovides deep
dowi s^eepirg co^fct YOJ'
r,
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Our Lowest Price Ever
Marquis sculptured nylon
pile specially anti-static treated
A fantastic array of solid or tweed colors in a deeply-sculptured leaf pattern. It's
a durable sculptured nylon carpet, specially treated to reduce static and resist
stains. Fade-resistant, too!

Che ce Of iuxory f . r r or extra 'irm

4"a
^ £ sq. yd.
regular 5"
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TWIN SIZE

FULL SIZE

QUEEN SIZE

KING SIZE

t a Pc

Ea Pc

2-»: Set

3-Pc Se-

$99.95

$109.95

1279.95

$399.95

FULTS FURNITURE STORE
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South Pacific... the anywhere
carpet with the lush look
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Sculptured pile with a look so lovely you'll
be amazed that it's tough enough for outdoors, too. Soft Acrijan* acrylic pile
makes it all happen, in 10 striking colors.
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FREE DELIVERY

CALL SEARS FOR A FREE "*
AT HOME ESTIMATE

"Drive a Liitle, Save a Lot"
IN. 31, We«dsport • Port Byron Road
PHONE 9675762

99

7

sq.yd.
regular'9^"
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Vie Sean Easy Payment Plan
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
faction Guaranteed or Your Money

159 GENESEE ST.
Back
AMD OO.

252-9511
FREE PARKING

STORE HOURS
Mon. ft Thur*.
9 to*
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Tu«s..W*d..Fri.,Sot.
9 to 5:30

